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definition of that word. A word is found where it doesn't show clearly its meanin and then

again the sane word can he used where it shows clearly the exact usae nd has one special

meaning . So usage is the means o learning what a word means, an expression means ana many

aid not raUze this until recent years an toaay the very best se'ars "re very careful

to not prove in one laniae what the word means f'-on another language. Some irnmeiat ely

start oringing uu other illustrations as to what it means and others will try to avoi. even

that as they say we must be careful that we et our meanin within the laniae itself aia that

is the way to determine what sonething means. ues.--..ns. is UEtcmolor ieula really o under

the heading of cognates .eeause the language s,..oken in another Lerica is in a way aa.ther

langtiage. £orio1or is something that can bc exaggerated. It is interesting to see ow a

word has developed ,ut it aoesn't prove anything. How it is used today may be very diterent

from anything that is etotoloj. Take the wora. mushroom'--etoi,io1o ..ocsn1t help any in

the meaning of It. tomolor is interesting ut not authorative. out u years ago far

more stress was put on etoolor than it is today. Today we tenu. to go to the other etree

and w otten think the o.1y language that matters is the language of today and icnore the

otherwhi1e the authorityis what it is now yet we're apt not to see ever:rin. that it is

now. Etomologj will gi- you ideas to look into and investigate. Etomolo1 like cocnate,

suggests things for you to look into and you need. things sugested or there will be no stuy.

Marco Pc1o--tri to China and. told, of things he saw in China an.. the Europeans, when they heard

of the paper money there, were very interested, and that meat thay wouldn't have to carry about

the heavy piccs they were used to hving. He brout them pop.r non hut h d.idn't tell

them about its being printed and that was actually more important than the mony itself and

they latr han. to invent printing when they could have learned erlicr anä. not had the trouble

o having to invent t. Marco Polo should have, noticed the value of the printing rather than

just the oney. So anything ou go into it is Important to ow the rossltes and keep

your mind open to all oi them. Thet1s w' It sul In the tudy c2 a rcoi of th Bible

to read all the translations you can get anywher'. and than don't take a=y of the-. e. antho'

ativebut as bug-estions. Whn you find word giving a now aing, a n.w thought on the

translation, investi-ate that in the orIginal find see If It rally means it. The translation

may be good or it may be bad. but you w&uld never have thought of it if it h not been sug

gested to you in the translation.Cues. ana the .Ans. is that it is used much mcre now in the
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